
Lab"J"1,?::?,:T'"t 
et e -4 t-2 D Ll

No. r.R.-rr-Exmp/NS (w)/Mgr/202us1r !. ?7,v : rn exercise 
"f ll. ry,.:"l;i}l**a section 28

of the punjab srrop uni'6ominerciat Establishments Act, 1958 @uniab Act t5 of 1958) read with rules

framed under the said Act, and all tt. po*.r, .nuuling him in this be-half the Governor of Haryana hereby

exempts Guardian rrii" Op.r"tions pvt. jij.;'}t: ;n. 
" !'i qoo", Candor Infospace' Sector 48'

Gurugram from the "pt*rit 
or trt. qt""itg; of'section 30 of the Pturjab Shops and Commercial

Establishments ect, Uil up-riit.t2.ZOit subject to the following conditions:-

1. The Establishment must be registered/i"ntiuta throu[h on-line under the Punjab Shops and

commercial Establishments Act, lg5g-Jn^;il;;p*E".nt-".ryb site (www'hrylabour'gov'in)

2. The total oo. oit oirm of work of uo .-:p"toytt'i" tttt establishment shall not exceed ten hours on

3. frt"$:i?;ver inclusive of interval for rest in the establishment shall not exceed twelve hours on
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any one day.

4.

5.

6.

ffi.lli"i?;. of hours of overtime work shall n$ exc1d,fi,ftv"'-' T1^X":^::T::"T1*:ff^"'^f -^-mal ."ooec nnvahle to
Hi,llJil,?l;n#ffi" shau be paid remuneruii* ut doubleihe rate of normal wages pavable to

him calculated bY the hour'

['ft"ffffi::':ifi";i"H;"'. protection orrvomen r'9$:Il"]::1"#:fi#:%lfi::""':
;hff lif; :Til#l1lffi ffiffi ;';4:-ce:-'li*1"-:i'-':1x':.T:-Y^f,othersvs'
!,t';'fi ;fi;ffi;il;;;;;;t'ori+-rrzlntn1e.n:t-:f :*:";:l!i*"'il
iiil"fi '#;iff ";iti"d;;"d;;-"f s'"*i'v.T9-gll":.:11'L?*ff 

"*ytothewomen

lrle rvr4'45s'rv'! rYru ----r---' 
tors auringae evening/night shifts'

workers inJtuding women employees of confrac^ *-i^+-r' rir
ffi:-ililU#H'i'1il11H;;"#';;; 

"s;;"v-4il;;;tth33l'i:"iierv ricensed/registered
1

8.

s;itGrncy including the name of the cab provider/Transport contractor.

The Management will .rrr--*. that the women ;;bt;;J;*iing on the vehicle in the presence of

Dy:1ff;li;"r^ti#n!.!firuH"T":Jiil li''i,""'o,iu;;-*a iil.-or pi.tup or the women emprovees from

-'- -lJt"dtishment destination' .i-- -^^---:k. ^,,--,{ io -oi.tqine. hi

r0. i.f|tfffil,lr:if#ilil;"." that the attendance Register of the securitv guard is maintained bv the

ffiyrflJ[.ffi1Tifi"f;T:**e tha! lhe 
driver is carrying the photo identitv cards clearlv bearing

his Name una *ittt proper address and dress'

The Management will ensure that the transpoft vehicle incharge / security incharge / management

has mainta-ined a movement register' a -i-^-^^il;]4''[".ent rvill .nt*. tiat the vehicle is not black or tinted glasses'

The Management will ensure that the ..rrg.n.-y;;iit ""' 
are dlsplaved inside the vehicle' The

Management will also .rr*. that the driver will not take any women employee first for work place

*J*TU not drop last at home/her accommodation'

The Management will ensure that the drivers *itinot leave the dropping point before the employee

enters into her accommodation'
The Management wiliisuie holdin! an annual self defence workslop/training for women

Hlt:il!| 
""nditio's 

as may be specified in this regard by the Labour Department from time to
'

time.
The application may kindly be submitted to this office within 30 days before the expiry date' next'time'

ll.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

t7.

:*

Pankaj Agarrval
Labour Commissioner, IIaryana'


